The effect of RNAi silencing of p62 using an osmotic polysorbitol transporter on autophagy and tumorigenesis in lungs of K-rasLA1 mice.
Treating cancer patients by conventional chemotherapy to achieve prolonged survival still remains complicated. Autophagy is a topic of considerable interest in recent times, as it may contribute greatly to tumor suppression. Recent studies indicate that autophagy-deficient cells accumulate high levels of p62, an ubiquitin-binding scaffold protein, involved greatly in tumorigenesis. Here, we synthesized an osmotically active polysorbitol-mediated transporter (PSMT) to downregulate p62 using an RNAi strategy and described the mechanism of how p62 silencing using PSMT/siRNA p62 system activates autophagy and contributes to tumor suppression in the lungs of K-ras(LA1) mice. Downregulation of p62 by PSMT/siRNA p62 activated autophagy confirmed by the formation of autophagosomes and swelling of Golgi apparatus with a decreasing level of GM130, a cis-Golgi matrix protein. Activation of osmotic PSMT-mediated autophagy remarkably reduced the size and number of tumors by suppressing proliferative cell nuclear antigen, cluster of differentiation 31, and vascular endothelial growth factor levels. Furthermore, an increase in apoptosis was observed in the lungs of PSMT/siRNA p62-delivered K-ras(LA1) mice.